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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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Distinguished Democrats at Convention.

of County Convene.

lion. R. II. Flood, of Virginia,
One of host attended, most
ihiirmoni'ius and enthusiastic con- chairman of the house committee
vention of democrats ever held in on territories and author of the
Isiutolii county convened, per- Flood resolution which gave New
formed its work and adjourned at Mexico statehood, will be in Santa
Lincoln Tuesday of this week. Fe, Oct. 3, during1 the democratic
All precincts save three small state convention and will spend
ones were fully represented, and several days in New Mexico,
the historic old court room at! This information was contain-Llncol- u
was filled w.tli the ad- - jed in a telegram this week to lion.
of
the democratic faith. Summers Burkhart, secretary of
herents
Promptly at 11 o'clock' a. ni , the democratic state central comW. J. Doering, chairman of the mittee and a lifelong friend of.
Democratic Central Committee of Mr. Flood. It was realized by
Lincoln county, rapped for order the central committee that the
and announced that nominations piople of New Mexico would enfor temporary chairman would be joy meeting personally the man
entertained. Martin Chavez, of who proved such si steadfast
cho- friend to New Mexico during the
Picacho, was unanimousl
just closed,
sen temporary chairman. Watt session of eogrc-,an
effort
was made
and
earnest
Gilmore, of Angus, and Porlirio
Chavez, of Lincoln, were respect to get him to come. Added to
ivcly selected as temporary sec- the requcstof the committee were
personal letters from the demoretary and interpreter.
A motion was adopted that crats who met Mr. Flood in
three committees be appointed, Washington. J. he appeal was
nni'li firiMMif in iifiino ;i iiimiilmr SUCCCSSflll SIS the following com
for the several committees, and munication from Mr Flood shows:
Appomatox, Va., Sept. 26.
tlic three committees were: cre"Regret
cannot be at Tuos on
dentials, permanent organization 28th, but will
be at Santa Fe on
and order or busings, and resolu- - 0ct 3( aml will sp(:n(1 a fuw cla. 8
nuns, r uiiuwiug itm:. iippumv- - wiin me oeinocrais oi iew iviexi-mcof these comiuitteis, the co. Am glsul to hear democratic
r,.,.ec n n
10 prOSpCCtS 111 NeW Mt'.ViCO Sire SO
rnnvnnllnn
1 lie democratic
party in
p. .m., in rrdcr to allow time
looked
1'iitiirross
after New iMex- ...
.
: .
d- tne committees to prepare reports. ic0) eava its u0Ol)u sUlti;huod and
The convention r.esisscmbk'd at redeemed the pledges of thisgov- thc appointed hour, and the chair eminent to its Spanish-America- n
called for the committee reports. V'itiztins' This wBCo"U;lsleU
ot a presidentiiil veto,
in
1 ho committee on credentials re- am, lbitler opposition from the
sported all precincts in the county standpal republicans
in both
represented except three, and branches of congress.
'41. D. Flood."
recommended the seating of prop
Mr. Flood is making this trip
erly accredited delegates, which
sit a considerable sacrifice because
was adopted.
the long extra session left him
The committee on permanent worn out physically,
while ins
organization and order of business personal allairs needed his atten
'
.
tion, yet so great was his interest
;
Kir pui lllillll'lll Ullilll Illtlll, II nil iu New Mexico that he gladl
Gilmore secretary and Porlirio accepted the invitation to
conic.
interprcti r; ami aUo reconimeud- - Hon. Win. Sulser of New York,
ud the appointment of a commit- - chilirmnu.of the housc coln,niUee
tee, consisting of a member irom on foreign alTairs, and at the beeach delegation, to present a list ginning of the extra session,
of names for the convention's con- -' prominently mentioned for the
sidcratiou as delegsites from this position of chairman of the terriCotiuty to the lirst democratic tories committee, will also attend
Sliite convention at Santa Fe. the Santa Fe convention.
He,
The report was adopted, and, too, will spend several days in
i,
upon being escorted to li is
New Mexico and will speak at a
Chairman Hudspeth addrvss-U- d number of places in the state.
the convention in a speech of
Republicans Nominate Bttrsum.
iifiif an hour, which aroused much
aiijiiusisism
presented
th6
and
Advices by phone this tu ruing
4
tUn political situation in a clcar-Q- from L is Vegas announce the
manner and was well received. nomination of II. 0. Bursum for
ovuruor by the republicans.

Somettiing New in Carrizozo.

Free! Free! Free!
Have You Seen It?
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What?
'ii

are receiving new
Fall Goods every
Why, the Greatest Free day. Do not fail to visit
Offer that has ever
our store every day, and
been made.
you will find the best
assorted line of
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We have

the exclusive

right to seil these

ma-

chines in Carrizozo, and
beginning with Sept. ist,
we will issue tickets to all
who make cash purchases Lincoln
of us, and when the
sum of these purchases County.
amounts to $50.00 the
We are in a position
machine is yours,
to handle and take care,
(all at our store and see it, of our trade in a first
class manner.
and bear and judge its splendid

Your Patronage

playing qualities.

1

Earnestly Solicited.
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If it is not Good, we will
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make it Good.
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Subject Over Which Many Mothers
Torment Themselves Altogether
Unnecessarily.

if
i--

Current humor has given to tho

world, that It may laugh and bo merry, tho atory of tho woman who was
bo afraid of germs that "even her relations woro strained." Now this Is
something moro than an ldlo Jest, and
thoro Is ono New England community
whoro a doctor has openly aeciiBod
his women patients of being "germ
Is
mad." For tills
an especially feminine obsession.
Tho caso of tho woman who bathed
her child 100 times in 24 hours, and
then was sent to the Insane asylum,
Is well authenticated. Just ns It Is
posBlblo to And Bormons In stones
and books in tho running brooks, so
every clrcumstanco In Ufo may bo
tnado to hold and yield tho terror of
infection, a pressure of fear that,
growing, often weakens and sometimes annihilates tho intolloct. When
It 1b posslblo that ignorance may bo
both blissful and safe, then tho folly
of'wlsdom is apparent.
All thin Is no argument for carelessness. Every monnco should find a
watching sentinel, but ono may
things overscrub,
harmless
overdisinfect, ov'orsterlllzo every surrounding object until Ufo becomes a
burden.
"Doctor, how often Bhall I boll
Honry's toys?" demanded an nnxlous
mother of her family physician.
"JuBt as often as you boll Henry
himself, madam," was his sensible reply. Tho advico was followed, and
in spito of a tendoncy to ovorsterlliza-tion- ,
Henry has grown into a splendidly-strong
boy.
Hut if a woman believes and
agonizes over tho fact that a dog has
2,450 microbes on the tip of each car,
or that eating an unpeelcd applo Invites instant death, her condition may
grow as hysterically pitiful as If she
were a victim of tho primitive superstition of tho evil eye. Youth's Com
panlon.
t
Wealthy Insane Patient.
Tho officials of Fergus Falls (Minn.)
brison linrl n nnrlrmn nrinnnnr In
chargo Hio other day in tho person of
Miss Lois Warwick, 78 years oldd.
When tho old lady, who had Eono sud
denly insane, entered the prison she
was clad in rags and seemed poverty
stricken, but a casual examination of
her clothing, resulting in tho finding
of $480, a diamond ring, two looso
diamonds and anothor precious stone,
Besides this she had a certlflcnto for
$2,000 worth of stock In the Ilex crudo
oil company and about $225 In bills,
When tho matron finally persuaded
her to change her clothing and go to
bed, she was astonished at tho woight
of tho aged
patlcnt'B
skirt Tho
brief examination showed that It wns
a veritablo gold mino. Tlor nftor tlor
of $10 gold pieces woro sowed up In
tho skirt and In n sort of a sack made
for tho purpose, and amounted to $7,'

PICK PEARS

Should Always Be Done Before Fully
Ripe, Without Bruising and With
Stems On Also Graded.

L3f
DOES
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UST WHEN TO

Horticulture

USELESS WORRY OVER GERMS

f

Pears should always bo picked care
fully before fully ripe, without brulB-ing- ,
with tho stems on. They should
bo laid carefully In tho picking-basketwhich should hold half a bushel
or so, and then bo hauled to tho
or other convenient place
and at once sorted into grados, and
either packed or shipped or placed In
tho ripening houso for futuro shipment. It Is usually hotter, in most
cases, especially with summer fruit,
to pick tho trees ovor two or threo
times, although this is not absolutoly
necessary, and unless the trooB aro
overloaded may not bo worth wliilo.
When the fruit has not boon properly
thinned and tho troes aro overloaded
many growers begin to pick tho fruit
long beforo it is full grown and sond
it to market. By this means tho trees
aro not only relieved somewhat, but
tho fruit that 1b left swells to tho
largest posslblo bulk; moroover, satisfactory roturns are often secured from
the early pickings. This method is
particularly successful with Clnpp's
Favorlto and Bartlott Both of these
varieties will ripen up tolerably well
when they aro not much moro than
half grown. Tho same principle is
successfully used In handling LeConto
and Kloffer pears, but those should be
nearer maturity to be good.
s,

pack-lng-hous-

NOT BRUISE THE FRUIT

Picker Invented That Will Save

Ap- -

plea Intended to Be Kept for Any
Considerable Time.

Apples for packing or for kooplng
any length of tlmo should bo carefully
picked from tho troes so they will not
bo bruised.
As tho climbing of the
trees mndo tho picking a tedious Job,
I devised a picker, as shown in the

o

mis-tak- o

COMBINATION

An Apple Picker.

HOE

RAKE AND

Implement Will Be Found Very Handy
In Cutting Channels In Which to
Set Small Plants.

illustration, says a writer in tho PopTho Implement shown in tho illus
ular Mechanics. 1 took a plno stick tration Is a garden weedor combining
fbot
two inches wide and
twelve
a rake with a triangularly shaped hoo.
of an inch thick, and
parts of the head of tho rako can
hinged a two-folength of tho samo The
bo sopnrated for tho insertion of now
material to its sldo so that the ends teeth when the old aro bent or broken,
woro oven, and placed an
tin cup on each strip so
that their oponlngB would register. A
half-roun- d

row of holes wero punched around tho
edgo so that a soft pad could bo
sewed in each cup.
A stout cord was attachod to tho
short ploco and run through a hole In
tho long pleco allowing end enough to
equal the length of tho long stria A
ploco of heavy clockspring was piaced
between the strips to keop them apart

l

I should say;

Thomas

mm

Gold Apploton.

...

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
rery choic-

Bend Jo stamp f or IIto aatuples of rar
est CloM Bbi bossed Birthday, Flowor and Motto
Pent Cardii beautiful colors and lorolleit detlffna.
Art Toat Card Club, 731 JacUon BL, Topoka, Kanau

Aftor a girl has bumped up against
a case of unrequited love sho begins
to dream of a career.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
Talk No.

1.

Every drop of.
water is adulteration. Half a cont'a
worth of bluo In a largo bottlo filled
with water is sold for 5 cents or 10
cents in many places,
AlwayB
use RED CROSS BAG
BLUE, tho bluo that's all bluo. A
Avoid liquid bluing.

largo

for

5

two-oz- .

package-al-

bluo, soils

l

cents or
for 10 cents.
the laundress. AT ALL GOOD

Do-ligh- ts

z.

GROCERS.
Could Take Her Choice.
As tho railroad train was stopping,
nn old lady not accustomod to traveling hailed the passing conductor and

asked:

"Conductor, what door shall I got
out by?"
"Elthor door, ma'am," graciously
answered tho conductor. "The car
Btops at both ends." Galesburg Mall.

Little Pitcher.

Lady Visitor I am coming to your
mamma's company tomorrow, Tommy.
Tommy Well, you won't got a good
supper.
Tommy's Papa Tommy, what do
you mean, talking nko that?
Tommy Well, you know, pa, you'
told ma you'd have to get some,
chicken feed for her old nen party
tomorrow.
Birds of a Feather.
"What's the bill for fixing my motor
car?" asked tho Btrango patron.
"It figures up to $110, Blr," replies
tho garngo man.
"Whowl I'll havo to glvo you a
check. I loft all my money In my

drug Btoro."
"Why, are you a druggist?"
"YeB."

"Oh, in

that case tho bill will be a

dollar and a quarter. Wo fellows
ought to stand together."

Many a mau.who claims to bo self- mado has a wife who superintended
the job.

USEFUL FOR PLANT SUPPORT
Can Be Used to Much Advantage With
Flowers and Vegetables Is Made
of Galvanized Wire.
Tho accompanying

Is life worth living?

that it donends on the liver.

plcturo shows a

support for plants which can bo usod
Rake and Hoe Weeder.
to good advantage, both for vegetables
and (lowers. It 1b a patented article
the teeth consisting of twenty-pennbut tho cost 1b not great. It Is made steel
nails. Tho triangular hoo Is
of galvanized wlro, which will not. rust
used for cutting channels In which to
sow seed or set small plants.

A Large

Package

y

Scalding Peach Borers.
Information
concerning tho posslbllltos of hot water In lighting the peach treo borers
will bo interested in 'tho following:
"The hot water cure Is recommended by many for peach troe borers. It
is a somewhat drastic troatmont for
800.
tho borer, though it does not hurt tho
treo. Tho borers work elthor at or diSuicides In St. Petersburg.
rectly beneath tho surfaco of the
Societies of medlcnt men and oth
ground, around tho trunk. Tho treo
ers now are bolng formed to combat
may bo hilled up In the form of a sautho plaguo of suicides which threat
cer, tho dirt packed a little and tho
ens to bocomo epidemic in St. l'otnrs
scalding water poured In. This will
Useful Plant Support.
burg. Tho other day, for Instance, no
Invariably bring out any borers. It Is
fewer than eleven casos nro recorded and can bo rnlped and lowered to suit not believed to hurt tho treo, although
In tho newspapers. Tho victims In tho plant. Whoii not In ubo It can bo an excesB of wator should not bo used.
cludo a policeman, who blow out his oiled and packed away for tho next An einulslon of 1 part of uaptholoum
brnlnn on tho bank of tho Nora, and season. It Is verv useful far train- - to 150 parts of wator is also
a young baron, aged 10. Tho major Ing tomatoes, carnations, roses or any
lty bolongod to tho working class, piant mat needs support
and Bevon wero 20 yoars of ago or
Just Study Principles.
Flvo poisoned themselves,
under.
Gait of the Horse.
Everyone who attempts to decorate
A horse that moves Bteadily and tho homo grounds should study tho
two Bhot themselves, ono man cut his
throat, another throw himself under a faBt with a long oven strldo 1b a good principles of plant arrangement with
tralUj and in two cases drowning was one. A boroo that tnHs short roferonco to harmony and general
chosen, nervous Bteps or has a mincing gait beautyj then plan and plant for him
the method of
U always a trial.
self.
A

reader "who wants

Of Enjoyment

Post
Toasties
Served with cream, milk
fresh or cooked.
or fruit
Crisp,

golden-brow-

of white corn

n

bits

delicious

and wholesome

A

flavour that appeals to

young and old.

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold fey Grocers
Potum Cereal Company. Ltd.
Batilo Creek, Mick.

1)
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LAUGHTER

PLEASING TO GOD

Biblical Lore Can There
Be Found Intimation of Any
Other Idea.

Nowhere

In

Wo misjudge nnd distort tho normally humnn naturo of tho Saviour
when wo plcturo him going through
Hfo, as D an to did aftor ho had written his "Iuforno," with tho shadows
of perdition on his brow. Wo may
gravoly question when It waB that tho
cross began to darken our Lord's
pathway; thero Is no hint of such
a forobodlng until wo roach the middle of bin ministry. From that on
thero aro occasional tokens that ho
Baw Calvary ahead of him, and was
at times pressed down with a dreadful senso of tho lnovltablo agony
which awaited him at tho ond. But
all this Is very far from affording any
reasonable ground for tho conclusion
that ho smllod somotlmos, but never
laughed.
If God did not Intond us to laugh,
on occasion, why did ho endow us
with tho capacity to laugh, with a
senso of tho humorous, with tho faculty to soo and enjoy wit, fun and
tho absurd sldo of Hfo; and, furthermore, why did ho produco so many
things and peoplo to laugh at?
Zlon'B Herald.
Avoid Disputation.
person
novor
Tho dlBputatlous
makes a good friend. In friendship,
men look for poaco and concord and
soma measure of content. Thero aro
enough battles to fight outside, enough
jarring and jostling In tho street,
enough disputing in tho market place,
enough discord in tho workaday
world, without having to look for contention In tho realm of tho inner Hfo
also. There, If anywhoro, wo ask for
an end of strife Friendship is tho
sanctuary of tho heart, and the peaco
of the sanctuary should brood over It
Its chlefest glory is that tho dust and
holso of contest aro excluded. Hugb
Dlack.
A Thirst for Information.
"Say, pa7"
"What is it?"
r
tho
mado
"Who
speeches at Delshazzar's feast.?

FOR

HER

One Woman's Wanta for Various

Re-

quirements In tho "Heart of
the Home."
article In a recent

household
degives an onthualaatio
scription of a compact kitchenette, so
tiny that it la modeled after a ship's
kitchen and takoa up almost as little
room.
The writer tells with what
difficulty she stowed hersolf away, In
ordor to visit with tho ownor while
luncheon waa being prepared. At first
I felt a pang of envy, contrasting the
ordor and neatness which prevailed
there with the somewhat chaotic con
dition which met my eyes as I looked
up from tho magazlno I had picked
up to fill in tho momenta until tho
high school boy should arrlvo in his
UBual Btarvod condition.
When ho
came, however, I wondorod how ho
would fit Into that tiny kitchenotte,
for the high school boy la long of
limb and broad of sbouldor and Btlll
growing.
I envied no moro, for our kitched
Ib tho Hoart of the House.
On tho
kltcbon table the high school boy
builds hiB aoroplanos and telegraph
Instruments, and solves bis algobra
probloms, and conjugates his Latin
verbB; with chemistry and physics, all
with mother's sympathetic Interest
and help. A perfect kltchon companion in tho jolly, whistling high school
boy,
lth his slang, his popular songs
and his interest in everything, from
modorn aeronautics and wlrolosB telegraphy back to Alexandor tho Great
You can't loso
and Julius Caesar.
your hold on jvory part of your boy's
Ufa, if he and his chums aro undor
your feet In tho kitchen on holidays
and Btormy days.
Whero Is there
room, play toll, for taffy pullB and
popcorn in a kitchonotto?
On tho tireless cooker in the cor
ner (cooker mado by said high school
boy) tho
boy finds sub
jects and predlcatoB, with mother's
help, cons hlB spelling and "bounds
North America."
In tho chalked ring
in the contor be "knuckles
down
tight," and ho may even spin his top
hero, build his kites and mend his
An

magazine

.

ld

Blod.

aftor-dlnno-

i

KITCHENETTE

NO

Daby boy gets his first lesson hero,
too, builds his blocks and runs Ma
train, "cranks his auto"
with moat grinder and broad mixer,
learns his letters from oven door and
cereal carton, and his numbors from
clock and scalo dial and calendar.
Even tho master of tho houso warms
his back at tho hot water boiler In
tho corner after his drives, as ho an
Rwors tho "Queen of the Kitchen's"
Inquiries about dlfferont patients ho
has visited that morning.
There is even room for tho high
school boy'a chum, "tho yallor dog,"
and
kitten; yos, thero
Is even a comfortable chair for tho
neighbor who runs In "to borrow" and
stay to chat.
No, a kitchenetto would never do
for ub. E. Roberts in Boston Cooking
School Magazlno.
choo-cho- o

GET POWER,
The Supply Comes From Food.

If wo got power from food why not
Btrlvo to got all tho power wo can.
That is only possible by uso of skil
fully selected food that exactly fits
tho requirements of tho body.
Poor fuel makos a poor tiro and a
poor fire is not a good steam producer,
"From not knowing how to select
tho right food to fit my needs, I suf
fered grievously for a long tlmo from
stomach troubles," writes a lady from
a littlo town in Missouri.
"It scorned as if I would never bo
ablo to find out tho sort of food that
was best for mo hardly anything thut
I could cat would stay on my stomach.
Every nttompt gavo me heartburn and
filled my stomach with gas.
I got
Housekeeping a 8olence.
thinner and thinner until I literally
How many women who have not
became a living skoloton, and In tlmo
was compelled to keep to my bed.
lookod carofully Into the subject havo
A few months ngo I wns porsuadod any Idea of how to plan their bills of
to try Grapo-Nut- s
food, and It had such faro so that their families recolve tho
good effect from tho very beginning right proportion of nourishment? How
that I havo kept up Its uso over Blnco. many understand how to balanco
I was surprised at tho enso with which starches by protolds, what propor
1 dlgosted
it. It proved to bo just tions of meat should bo allowed to
a cortatn amount of vegotnbles and
what I needed.
"All my unpleasant symptoms, thd starches, what quantity of green
heartburn, the Inflated feeling which foods should bo suppllod nnd why
gavo mo so much pain disappeared. tho kind of food which should bo glv
My weight gradually Increased from en to persons who lead an actlvo Hfo
08 to 116 pounds, my flguro rounded
and why they need a different dietary
out, my strength came back, and I am from thoso who follow sedentary pur
y
suits, why small children fall on tho
now ablo to do my housework and
it. drapo-Nutfood did It." Nnmo food which makes grown parsons
given by Postum Co., Dattlo Creek, thrlvo, how to regulato tho diet In
Mich.
cbbo of UlnesB there Is no ond to
by the
possessed
A ton days' trial will show anyono tho knowledge
woman who studies housekeeping op
Borne facts about food.
Read the littlo book, "Tho Road to she would any other science or pro
"WellvUlo," In pkgs. "Thero's a roason."
fession or business. To hor it should
Ever tend the above letterf A. new bo all three of these. Her science, be
one npnrnra from time to time. Tliejr cause she must learn cause and of
nre erenulnc, true, and full of uutnna
feet nod combinations.

Good Vacation Advice.
Dlshop Spalding, on a hot summer
morning, gavo ono of tho congrega
tions of Portland, Ore. a timoly piece
of ndvlco.
"Don't," ho said, "whon you go off
on your vacation, lenvo all your re
ligion behind and take all your collection away with you."

METALL

LADIES CAN WKAR SHORS
one (lie smaller after Ming Allen's Foot-Kathe
Antlieptlo powder to be shnken into the ahoea. It
now
tight
make i
shoes feel eaty. aires rettnnil
or
comfort. IJefuit tubittuttri. For FIIHM 'trial
package, address Alien 8. Olmsted, Lo Uoy, N. X
e,

Is not making others happy the best
hnpplnoss? Thoro 1b joy in helping to
renew tho strength and courage of no- blo minds. Amiol.
--

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Railroad Workers, Stone Workers,"'
a
Miners, Farmers
c,

Cut out cathartics nnd purgatives.
They era
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. Tnaasw

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
eemiy on tne liver,
eliminate Due, nna

tBBHTP a

m-riV-

jBfBanvjHrc i una

II
soometneacncate. aassssssssoW i BE
membrane of the.
bowel. Cure,
IBB PILLS.
Conitipallon,
I

floan

Blllouineii,

Alt you men who do heavy work, the kind oi werk
that's hard on shoes you can make your work
ihoei lait twice as long, by protecting the leather
counters and heels with metallic heel. Lighter than
leather, Nought ready attached to work ahoes, or
quickly fitted by any cobbler. If your dealer ua'l
supplied, writs us. Your Inquiry brings a booklet.
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY

CO.

-

BOSTON,

land and waterrlehts.Opea
to. entry on .Iflg Wood
in Boutbora
IllTor Protect
IM.tCan acre: 13
annual Inatallmantn. Ample water supply roar&n-touWSUO lllItlUATlOM CO., ttlchnold, Idaho.

GARY ACT

Sick Iltid.
ache and Indigestion,

as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

d.

raiSS

DEFIANCE STARCH
W. N.

U

DENVER, NO.

34-19- 11.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2,50, 3.00, '3.00 & '4.00

SHOES
WOMEN wear W.LDougla stylish, perfect
fitting, easy walking- boots, because they give
long wear, same as W.L.Douglas Men's shoes.
-

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has madeW. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
If I could take you into my large faclories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
Would then understand whv thev nre war.
ranted to hold their shape, fit belter and
wear longer than any olher make for the price j
CflllTlflN Tllp Renulno Iinvo W. X......Hondas! wBlmrMl
K..I......J
mil nntrti. iiml tif lin tnt.m.wl

K3bbTb"SS
If you cannot obtain W. T.. Dnnvln nh n In
your town, write for catalog. Bhoos nont direct ON 13 I'Airt of my HOYS' S3,SJ!.S0or
'J,.11""! "u Wiarcos prepaid. W.I,. K3.00 8IIOKS will txmltlvely outwear
Un.I?St?!7
DOUGLAS, 115 gjinrlc St., llrooktou, SUas. TWO 1'AIKS of
ordliiasy boys' shoes

four-yoar-ol-

en-jp-

s

Intercut.

MAM.

REPEATING RIFLE
Racy beauty of line, perfect balance.

arid

he new

.22

n.

CARTRIDGES
is.

il

mBtBafaav r. ff

Its appearance often sells it.
And it's as keen a rifle for its size as the most
highly developed military arm.
Built by expert gunsmiths on the Remington
Idea Solid Breech, Hammerless, Take-dowShoot RgpllBgSQlUUMS Lesmok .22s. Their
accuracy enabled Arthur Hubalek to break
World's Record in 00 consecutive shots, scoring
2,484 in a possible 2,500.
lcmlngtOO: USfC the perfect ihoou'ng com-1

i

Wiltt fot a ftte ict of Targcti.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'libllxliotl oyory Friday nt

Gakhizozo

-

hornby nnnoiinco myself neaniilduto fur
County Clerk of Lincoln County, pondltiR tho
Eutorul n second oliisfi matter Junfl Vi, lt)()3, nt notion of tlio Domocrntlo primaries and nomln-ntlli- K
tho poslolllcn nt Oarrlzozo, Now Moxlou, uuilur
convoutlotii nt tholr roKulnr cull.
thonctof MnroliS, 1871).
1). W. IIOHEKTB.
I hereby ntinotmco my cn didncy for tho
UUUHCIUI'TION HATES'
ofllcoof County Clerk of Lincoln Comity, Now
Mexico, mihjnct to tho notion of tho diMiioarntlo
$1.M)
OnoYear
(1.00 party In ItH duly oomttlluted convention.
Six Mouths (by null)
W. K KtMIIUKLb.'
I

....

I'MTOn
OF GOOD TIMBER.

The office of sheriff, rightly or
wrongly, is considered one of the
most important in the county,
and, as a rule, there are more
aspirants for this position than
any of the other county offices.
So far, five candidates have announced for this position in Lincoln county through the columns
of the Nkws, making their announcements subject to the action
of the democratic party.
All
citiof these men are first-clas- s
zens, interested in the welfare of
the county, and willing, if elected
to this position, to render a faithful performance of duty.
No
mistake will be made by the democrats in placing cither of these,
men" on the ticket for sheriff.
There are other men, it is true,
who are spoken of for this position, who would also make good
officers, but the active candidates
are those appearing in the announcement column of the Nnws,
and they are the only ones whose
names we have authority to use.
Aid the Committee.

A very important meeting was
held at the Exchange Bank building Monday night. The meeting
had been called to take some steps
to interest capital in the development of the coal and other properties at White Oaks, and to secure a railroad to that point for

the transportation of the

com-

modities that camp can supply.
A large crowd was in attendance, and a number of White Oaks
citizens weve on hand to lend aid
and information.
The meeting
decided to appoint a committee,
composed of both Carrizozo and
White Oaks men, to act with Engineer Weatherby and to ascertain the cost of an initial survey,
and to make an approximate estimate of the amount of business
in sight for a railway company,
and to report its conclusions at
some subsequent meeting. The
committee consists of T. B. Weatherby,
member; A. II.
Harvey, M. G. Paden, F. W.
Gttrney, S. W. Perry, John Y.
Hewitt, Edward Queen, Samuel
Wells and William Watson. It
is to the interest of every citizen
lb. aid this committee in the fur-

E3

E

E

ikii iwokin
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For Sheriff.

CAPITAN,

unndldnte for
desire to nnnntiuco myself
tho oUlco of HIiorllT or Lincoln County, nubjoct
to tho will of the dolcctitoN nt tho Domocrntlo
1

PLENTY

3

For County Clerk.

Nuw Muxico

JNO. A. HALEY,

IE

EE

nominutliift convention,

IN.

M.

A. T. ROHI3UIB,

horeby nnnoiinco my cnndldnoy for tho olllco
county, Bitbjrot to tho
nt tho Democratic Nomination Convention.
JOK LONtt.
1

BhofifT of Lincoln
net lot) of tho dolcKatos

of

1 hereby nnnoiinco myself an n cnndldnto for
tho olllco of Bhoriff of Lincoln County, subjoet
to tho action of tho Democratic Nominating

Convention,

C. P. LEMONS.

General

I hereby nnnoiinco my candidacy for tho nomination of Hhnrlff of Lincoln county, subject tr.
tho action ot tho domocrntlo party.
ANDY 8. MAYES.

Mis

Wholesale and Retail.

I hereby niinnunce myself n cnndldnto for the
olHco of HhcritT of Lincoln county, subject to
tbo nctlon of tho democrntio parly,
L. P. A VENT.

Tor .County Superintendent o! Schools.
I hcroby announce my cnndldnoy for the olllco
of Buporiutoudontof School of Lincoln County
nubjoct to tho action of tlto democrntio party.

J.

K. KOON E.

For Assessor.
I nko t IiIh means of iinnouncliift my enndidncy
for tho olllco of Assessor of tho county of Lincoln, Now Mexico, and such announcement is
mado subject to tho notion of tho democratic
party oxprcesed In Uh county convention.
Wait (Jii.morc.

For Commissioner 3rd District.
dniro to nnnoiinco to tho citizens of
Lincoln county that 1 nm n cnndldnto for

the
tlm
nomination for County Commissioner for tho
Third District, nubjoct to tho notion of tho
democratic convention, nud that 1 will appro
ointo their tuipport,
W. M. PlfltdUBON.
1

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the Baptist church Sunday
morning the subject will be: "Do
not sin against the child." Fathers and mothers, cume out and
let me speak to you about that
dear boy and girl of yours. In
the evening at 7.3U, the subject
will be, "A call to the lost."
For Sheriff,

Albert T. Roberts announces
his candidacy, this week, for the

of sheriff of Lincoln county
subject to the expressed action o
the democratic party. For more
than twenty years this candidate
has been a respected citizen of
tlrs county, and whether serving
as deputy sheriff or inspector
both of which he has filled, or
just as a plain citiz.cn, his actions
have met the commendation of
the people he served and among
whom he has lived so lontr.
He
is regarded by his friendsand h
has many as a most suitable
man for the positiou he now seeks
His acquaintance with the duties
of the office, by a number of years
service as deputy, and his intitherance of this laudable un- mate knowledge of the people and
dertaking, which, if successful, conditions of the county, qualify
means so much to this section.
him admirably for this office.
office

ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in

o:

We buy practically

LINCOLN COUNTY.

all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and ware-houshands for spot cash.
are all located on the railroad track.
es

We get our goods in our store at the least
The volume of business we
possible cost.
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin

than the average merchant

is able to sell.

We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
We
make special prices on quantities.

are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.

Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answered.

We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

cx-offic- io

WELCH &

IIMOklll

Capitan, New Mexico.
HE

1EF?I El

Frl

in

Rcpnblican

Use of the Courts
Coerce Voters.

These facts can bear but one
interpretation. These men were
indicted on insufficient evidence
to coerce them to become republicans. They were compelled to
choose between unjust punish-niel- li
or to become republicans.
They chose the latter. The indictment was dismissed. There
are hundreds of these cases disclosed by the records.
A decent regard for the good
name of his court would seem to
demand that Judge McFie investigate the circumstances of this
case, and condignlv punish all
persons who have used his court
for such purposes.
Hut will he
do it?

to

For, many years the republican

party lias prostituted the courts
in some of the districts of the territory to pastitian ends. One of
the methods used is to procure
indictments on trumped up charDefendges against democrats,
ants arc then given the option of
going to the penitentiary or joining the republican party. Some
prefer the former alternative ;
others go to the republican party.
The following, typical of numberless cases, is the latest example
of these methods:
(

I'n tin

Dlxlrlct (,'oiirt, Snuln
Ko county, Kept. 7. Hill).

t Iki tuconlM

0MI10

"Territory vs. Leandro Alarid,

Carlos Alarid, Gregorio Alarid
and Juan Antonio Valdes.
Assault with deadly weapon.
"Comes now the plaintiff in
above entitled cause by her district attorney, 15. C. Abbott, j.ud
moves the coiir for the dismissal
of said cause, and for grounds of
said motion slates to the court
that it will be impossible to obtain sufHcieut evidence to secure
a conviction; whereupon the court
being sulhcicntly advised ol the
premises, it is ordered that tic
above entitled cause be and the
same is hereby dismissed, and
that the defendants and each of
them go hence without day as to
the charges in the indictment
contained against them, and that
the bondsmen of said defendants
be and the)' are hereby released
and discharged from further obli-

As usually treated a sprained
ankle will disable man for three
or four weeks, but by applying

Chamberlain's Liniment freely as

soon as the injur) is received,

j

JOHN E. BELL
i

Successor lo Wiulield & Dell

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders;

The Exchange Bank,

tlio Simtii !

Now Jloxlciui, Hppf.

II),

the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

and observing the directions with
each bottle, a cure can be effected
in from two to four days.
For
sale by all dealers.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

For bowel complaints in chil- dren always give Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem
edy and castor oil.
It is certain
to effect a cure, and when reduced
with water and sweetened is pleasant to take. No physician can
prescribe a better remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER

B
H

WIIOI,F.HAUi AND lUSTAlli

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

K

& GRAIN

K
K

HARNESS

PROFESSIONAL

PJll. JJI3WITT

St

MADE TO OEDEE

CARDS.

:

New Mexico

20 years, wish to announce to the QEOKG13 SPENCE
public that fiom this day on we
Attok Nitv-AT- - Law
wish to be members of the repubOlllrn In DwclliUK.
lican party and support that par- Carrizozo
new Mexico
ty, and hope lo be recognized as

republicans with the full privileges to participate in all forms
F. S. HANDLES
lis members of that party. ThankDENTIST
ing our democratic friends for all
kindness extended us in the past
in
Maiik Building
Office
and hoping to be welcomed by
New Mexico
our republican friends, we remain Carrizozo,
very truly,
Leandro Alarid jrjilfiACHlCR ov MUSIC.
Grcgorio Alarid ' iinil)ny .MoiiiliiysMtiUThtiriicliiyA lit Imr
rosiiii-urin tho Collier iiimn.
The attorneys of record fori
these defendants were Reuehan & Tornih S4.00 for two half-hou- r

lllllllllllllllllitllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllliR
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating: House
F. W. (1URNEY, ManaRer.

assistant prosecuting attorney

i

for the first judicial district. The!
district attorney, E. C. Abbott,

il wook-i-

i

s

the market affords.

fHiiiiiiiHiniifiiiniiniiniinnniinnMii

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

Mks Edoau Wilson.
-- -

j

fRANK J.

SAGER

who dismissed the case for want
PIRI2 INSURANCE
of evidence, is now candidate for
Notnry Public.
Onion in HxnlinncA Hunk
the nomination on the repub'icau
ticket for judge of the district.
All four defendants have been JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & BUIUlfiR
democrats all their lives. One of
,'u,",nd
"nll,,,,,w"
,
a
can-Ihtiu has been democratic
ilitlnte for county commissioner. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Curt-horn-

,

ttrlW

j

Table Supplied with the Best

;

Munthly

K

LA W

YS-A-

voting for that party for the last

Mr. Davie, of that firm

H

IIUDSI'FTII

To whom it may concern:
A TTO KN 15
We, the undersigned residents
of Santa Cruz, N.M., having been White Oaks
members of the democratic party,

Davies.

K

H

Mil)

Santa Cruz, N. M.,
14,

New Mexico.

K

"TIIKY AKK WKI.COMK."

Sept.

Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

Have just received a car of Imperial
Flour.
The best Hour on
gations thereunder."
at
any price. Don't
the
market
The foregoing is certified to by forget, we have
the Imperial
K. L. SalTord, cleric of the first Flour, when you need the best
judicial district court, and bears money can buy.
the seal of said court.
Caukizozo Thau. Co.
(From

,

Carrizozo,

-

-

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds ol Bottled

Beer,

Choice Whiskies,

Brandies and Wines.

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

Y. B, Cigars

Hagcnnan Will Not Support Bursum. work but light over the scnator- The following is an extract of slliPs- TIl4i)' mny soon settle on
bul t second will cause a
an interview with
as bad as the last Illinois
light
llagcrinan, given out Koswell,
fight.
There are so many eon-and is of deep political interest
this time, coming from a pro-- , Hiding elements in the senatorial

Mcdonald addition

-

or

at

Lots 25 and 50

nice that those standing together
before the election, will begin to
htflit like cats and dogs when it
comes to choosing senators.
It
will be so until we get an expres- 8io11 of thu Peol)lc 0,1 this subject,

gressive republican, and deserves
thccaieful thought of our readers:
"Will you support Bursum if he
is the party nominee?" the young
was asked.
"I most certainly will not," was
the reply, firmly and without

1U!immior

nl)on U,L

Feet.

x 130

When you buy a lot here4 it is 130 feet long, Hieing oil a street
feel Wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.,
A

Square Dcnl

(lunrnniui-ri-

,

'

legislature.

r

W. C. MCDONALD. OHice in "Oriental" lilclg.
"We have worked for statehood
hesitation.
for 50 years and have talked of
"In case W. C. McDonald is the benefits
we should derive, and
the democratic nominee and 13
the very first crack it looks as if
.the republican nominee, will
they were going to try to engraft
A
you vote for McDonald?" he was
on the new state a political sysasked.
tem that will be much worsrithan
"I certainly will," said the for- - we have had under a territorial if AD Douded Whiskey
$1.75 per Quart.
mor governor, again without lies government, for
4
.50 per (Juan.
Port Wine
there is no chance
itatioii and with a snap of "i to appeal now to a higher power 4 Blackberry Brandy
.50 per Quart .
firm law.
"In such an event 11;The worst part is that everybody H Old Kingdom 131ended Whiskey
$4.00 pet Gallon.
would vote for McDonald in a outside the state knows it. New 'I
minute. A good many other re Mexico
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
has had the reputation of
publicans will vote the same way. being the most notorious machine
to Outside Dealers.
We would have the satisfaction ridden,
graft covered country in
at least of knowinb that we were the world. We have the power
voting for a decent man."
to remedy this and if we dot not
M
M
feW
M
fW
"If Bursum is nominated it do it, we will scare away capital,
Builders1 Hardware.
Stoves and Ranges.
will ineanthe bitterest fight the
and, instead of being an advan- territory has ever known," con- tauge, statehood will be a distinct
N. B. TAYLOK & SONS
tinued the governor.
"Both he harm.
and his friends know it, too.
Blacksmithing- people should certainly
"The
There arc a great number of rc- - vote to make the
CAUUIZOZO & Will I'll OAKS
constitution ea- .1
n o .4..
.11
..1
rill
lead-hatsume
of
:
amendment. Certain
.,,
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
to quit the party, who wi
ers have openly stated that the
.
openly
quit it if Bursum is nomHarness, Ammunition, ICtc.
.
constitution was made so that it
mated; many others will quietly could not
vr
wv
wv
wnv
vrf
be amended.
The mivwm
work against him and other will present
constitution provides that
do nothing. The general elect
.,, ,
,
,
'the constitution can on , 'y be
.
nr
w
I'll i i rrri tinnihni
The IJesl Brands of
s
amended by a
vote of
republicans will positively or nethe legislature and then by a ma- BOTILE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
gatively throw their support to
vote equal to 40 pes cent
jority
any good democrat who may be
of the highest vote cast for any
nominated."
BEIER.7
state officer at the previous elec"Do you contemplate leaving tion, and this majority vote must
the republican party?" he was be cast in a majority of the counBILLIARDS AND POOL.
asked.
ties. It would be impossible ever
'
T
11 inc republicans nominate
GRAY BROS.
to amend the constitution and
Choice Cigars.
Bursum for governor, I will do all create a condition worse than the
1 can to defeat him, but I do 'not
present, for it does not even make
consider it necessary to quit the it mandatory to reapportion the
party to do so. Iu many of the state after each census, but mere-state- s
where reforms have been ly says that the reapportionment
brought about in the republican MAY be made after each census,
Wholesale and Retail
party it has been done by the re-- ! The territorial constitution leaves
Dealers in
publicans supporting good demo- - in the bauds of the governor the
orats until they turned out the povrer to reapportion the state if
rascals, and then reorganizing the legislature fails, and the only
the party. There is a difference reapportionment
the territory
in standpat loyalty to the party has had since IR52 has been done
and progressive loyally to the by the governors.
Gov. Prince
Phone 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. VI.
party. The progressives believes reapportioned the territory once
tlh at they arc doing most good and I
reapportioned it once.
If
fot the party when they cliiuin- - 1 had not reapportioned the tcr-at- e
the bad republicans by aiding ritory the Pecos valley countiof H
Billiard and Pool Parlor
the democrats, and then organi- - would not now be having repre-aiti- jf
in connection
ft good republican party.
sentation in the legislature or in
"'Hie only possible way to conventions equal to counties like
brittg about political peace in '1'nos.
is
N&W Alafctoo is to elect senators
"The constitutional convention
IIauky Khahi.ics, Malinger
Uj a direct vote of the people in lil ot only apportion New
like the Oregon sys- - iuo so as to make it republican,
CHOICE LIQUOR3, BRANDIES & WINES
tUM. 1 predict Unit the first leg- - hut the apportionment is such
ifclntWe will sit for weeks and that the republican ring can
CAPITAN, N. M.
"
net do a ntfoke of
.cimuS
nul Tmgll
ur-su-

m

The Carrizozo Bar

j

and Hardware

I

1

-

1

11

1

THE

two-third-

j

STAG

SALOON

I

J

SEIPP'S

.

,

I

j

HUMPHREY BROS,

f

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

I

1

1

Mex-piimtttfio-

Si

cou-wnteu-

nl

The Capitan Bar
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Trurt Co.

1'imilnliiil liy Aiunrlcnii Tltlu
liilioiilu. N. M.

OFFICIAL BIKEOTOiH

For County Clerk.

Fl'.DICKAL.

'

I hereby aiiiKMiiici' iu.Mlf n (iiimlliliit.
fur
trol. Tin1 legislature can conU. S. patent to Anna M. Picr-so- l, County ('lurk of Lincoln County, pi'inllim the W. II. AtulrcwH
IMcKiitu toOoiinrfins
state
the
reapportion
to
tinue
u
Onvmnor
W. .1. MI1U
iiittloo of tlin Democratic ii iniiirliw iiml
ne4 sec 2H, tp 7, r 10.
Bf'UrnUilT
.Inilii
lit. their iiiKiilnr cull.
Nullum
convention,
honcver it deems necessary so
Uradcn
Ira
Deeds
Warranty
(Miluf .ItiHlicii
1). W. ItOllHIlTS.
Win. II. l'oii)
that it can forever, under the and wife to F. Beck. ne4 sec 17;
AhhuoIiiId
Irn A. Alilmtl
hereby iiuiumiicc my on iliilnry fur tlm Jtio. It. MiiKlu
S2,50D.
AB0itlt
present constitution, control the cons.
?.
(SliTm-mSlIw.lW- In Wdli'll ollleo of County Clink of Lincoln County. New KrnuU W. l'urkcr
Awvcthi
Stftlc and prevent an amendment
iaU
of ,ho
Asoi)llitO
""'
I!lviinl It WiIkIH
'I 'imwnrih
sv4 sec "f and M"1- ""W
AfWiolutu
Mccliom
('.
M.
being carried to the constitution. ...O.....I
"
.
........
. I""
C1MIWI
"
v ii wt m;c osj wiin. oiuuu.
W. H KtMtiiiKi I..
Siirvii.vor.(Jmitrnl
.loliu W. Mnroli
What will the people have left
Kdgar I). Park and II. Casad
IB. Collutitor
II. 1'. lliirilKlmr
For Sheriff.
U. S. Olntrlct AttoriiB1
I). .1. Lrnliy
under thin kind of frame-up- ?
to R. L. Morris, six lots in Carri-sjojj(1. M I'ornkcr
I'. H. Mnilinl
I ilcslrc to announce uiyrolf u ciinilhliite fur
The main underling motive of
Limil Olllcn
Itu
tliu olllcn of Sheriff of Lincoln County. mlijecl. T. C. TlllulHon, IIimwcII
1L
W.
to
M.
al
W.
Pattern
et
ltci'. Liinil Olllou
that document is the perpetua- Patton, four lots in sec 3U.
to till) will of the ilnlcitiittm nt tliu Demnorntlo lliirolil lluril, ItiiHwell
""""""""" ,mV"Tkrkitowial.
tion of machine rule in a conA.T. UOHHItlH.
Pythian Cemetery Association
At
I'.' W. ( 'liuiiiy
stantly lessening number of boss- to Melvin G Padcu, lots eight in
hereby iiunntmcn my catiilhlniiv for the olllcn W. 11. II. Lliuvullyii
DlHirlctAttoiiiiiy
es.
The whole thing can be the Pythian Cemetery near White of HhoiilT of Lincoln county. Hlibjcet lo tlio M, A. Otero
'I'ii'iiwurur
Nnmnctioit of tlio ilnll'Kiito nt tliu Donwcriitln
Amlltnu
W. (I. H.llKiMt
Changed by the people working U.'lKS.
lo- - limilim Convention.
Hiipt. I'ulilli! Itntruutuiu
- 11. .1.
1. Chrk
J.
Coweland
Locations
JOK I.ONd.
and voting for the amendment i
CoUaVTV.
cates the Angus claim in Bonito
submitted,
Which
has
niyweU' iih u eiiiulhhito for
fHstril.,
1 hcruliy niinoiinco
CoiuiulEBloni'r
V. It. White, Clmlrnmn
Cimimlrtliiiipr
and then putting into olVlCC the
'P. .1. Cnil'lnn lili-- :m niiUMlded tlio olllcn of Sheriff of Lincoln County, hhIiJkc! Hoht. II. Tii) lor
tlin nutuiii of tlio Duiuoonitic NoiuiiiiitluK It. A. Diiriin
Ootnitil8iliiiiflr
people they have confidence in." location on the Governor claim in to
l1'"'"1'"'"
Urohutu ii(1ru
Doriilco Lucnro
C. V. LHMONB.
.
uomio
msirici.
repub-Asked is he would be the
I'liilintitOliirk
.h (1. IUkl'Ih
Tri'iinirur nml Colluclor
I liiiioliy iiiinouiice my eiinillilncy for tlin nniii-- 1 T. V. Wiitmm
lieau nominee lor stale senator I
Slim M!
auiue claim in Jicarilia disirici.
n tli
of Sheriff of Lincoln county, Hiilijout to Chun. A. Btnvuim
from Chaves county, he said:
It. A. Hurt
momf
William McDotigal locates the Uin notion or tliu ilaiuoci'iitli) unity.
,) no. A, Hnlny
School Biliwilntcniliiut
ANDY 9. MAVHB.
"Certainly not. 1 am not going McDougall claim in the Jicarilia
tturvoyor
Ktnnk 14. Tlmurnr
district.
to run for anv office."
hereby nlilioiljiee myHilf u cnnilliliiln for the
Marriage Licenses Simon
oillcc of Kheillt of Lincoln county, riibjecl to
2d, and Ktuilia Basques, 15, the uctlou of tin' ilcinnnnttic party.
L. V. A VUM
both of Ruidoso.
Saturday and Sunday Gamcis.
PaMiliton Sebedra, 22, San
The Browns will play a game tricio, and Pablita Analla, 10, of Far County Superintendent of Schools.
I hereby iiniumuco my ciinillilucy for llic nlllce
of ball tomorrow mi the local dia- Analla.
of BuiicrlntiMillcnt of School of Iilncoln Comity
A.
M.
Cox
Cora
and
Charles
oiuiy.
mond. Their opponents will be
TITLE & TRUST (0.
Hiilijfi't to llio uctlou of tlin
Crawford, both of Pueblo. Colo.
U.
.1. H. KOON
team
Jim
by
Woodland,
picked
HNIJIIIICllllATI'.ll)
Manuel Moutoya, 22, and Marbetter known its "Woodland's tina Piobeueio, '27, both of San
V.
W'M.
A. Oikiikk, I'rcHulcnt.
Assessor.
For
i
Nvh,
O.T.
ciinillilucy
Outlaws." The following day Patricio.
iiniioiincliiKiiiy
I n tin till uicnimof
tlin county of
ol
l Iim olllcn of
for
schea
game
Browns
have
the
Nuw MhxIuo. unit miiii iinnouiiciuni'iil Ih
Abstracts of Titles.
duled with an El Paso team.
iuiiiIc huIiJcc.I to the notiim of tlio ilcmocratlii
llHcounly
rimvfiitiim.
lCxamiualion and Perfecpiirtj cxprcHHcil in
This game also will be played on
W UT (ttl.Mlilllt.
Territoria.1 Game Law.
tion of Titles.
the local diamond. Good games
j
in
SUbStailCe,
is,
following
The
F()r Commissioner 3rd District.
Weekly Record Reports
are anticipated for both days,
,
,
or tin
of'
killing
relating
the
to
law
the
citiwuM
tiu
to
S2.5U per mouth.
i,uucand as the people of CarrigoKo
tin.
and only holders of licenses Lino.ii. county th.it. l nmji cun.iiih.ti. ffor tliu
game,
Irrigated LamN Bought
have not witnessed a game for
ity CoiuinlHclonnr
ir
iioiulniitioii for C
,
,
,
may
tin
of
,
fiction
milijcci
iiuiii:
icgatiy
and Sold.
to
the
Dmtrict,
Third
some tune, a large crowd is ex(lomoci'iitli! coiivvutiiin, unit t lint I will nupm
t
Real Estate Loans,
1.
Deer with horns ni.y be villi!' lllllir Hllll n t.
pected for the series.
W. il.
killed from Uct. 15 to Nov. 15.
U. S. Laud Commissioner.
2.
Grouse, native or crested,
LINCOLN
OF
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Messina, California or helmet
lICCH
Commissioners Proceedings.
ItollllWl) HCI'Vicf. Itl'IIMllllllllll
COUNTY BONDS.
uv;
i
Courthoiiri. I'i.onc.
may
.
il
tl
ll
r i,
iu
iiwui
nuiuii
.i
uui.
,1
report oi me
iMjiiuwtiig is
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.
To Whom ii May Concern:
proceedings of the Hon. Board of i.
Vilcl turkey from Nov.
to
given
on
hereby
that
Notice is
county commissioners at a special ' Dec. 31,
presentation of- -$l,UUll W
4.
Pranc chicken frOm Sept. llouil No. II. irtHiic or Irtll. for
meeting held at Carrix.ozo, N. M.,
" No. 7, Inciiii of 1MH, for
l.ltll
1
3U,
Nov.
commencing
with
to
on the 14th of Sept. l'JI 1.
MM
or ISIIJ, for
" No. I.
1M15.
year
the
Oil
" No. 'J, iHHiiiior ISH7, ror
Present: W. R. White, chair1
to
5. Doves from August
"
No. :l, I6miii of IMH, for
man; R. II. Taylor, member; W. October 31.
MX)
" No. I, Umio of IWl. for
MKi mi
M. Harnett, deputy sheriff; C. T.
Tor
().
It is unlawful to kill or have ' ' N t.fi, iMiiuof ISM,
m) im
No. II, iwiun of 1SU7, Tor
tsTye, deputy clerk.
R. A. Duran in possession an)' antelope, pheam) ihi
"
No. 7, iuu of IKU7, for
e
quail or wild
sant,
nun ihi
was absent.
No. I, train of HUM, fur
year 1914.
pigeon
the
until
28.
Canitan.
DistrictNo.
School
nf
The following wild animal
7. Snipe, curlew or plover maj
alaims were approved: T. C. Go-b- be killed with a gun only from ,wni )C paidandby the undersigned
Wc wnat
Collector
Treasurer
for S3S and Luther Deuning-Rol- d Sept. 15 to March 1.
you to get
iot- Lincoln county, New Mexico,
8. The hunters kill for any ami tlmt interest will cease on the
the habit of
for $78.
coining to us
Board adjourned until Sept. 15, day is limitetl to two turkeys, six ,3ist ,iay t)f October, PJlt. upon
twenty ducks and thirty llu! nm.v advertised bonds,
for everat 8 a. in. Board met pursuant jjrouse,
birds, and no person shall
ythingmake
..
other
mVi-M,
n ' ' w ' w.,un.,
'
tpadjourii-men- t.
kill, take or have lu his possess- our store
Lol- !iml
urer
alThe following bills wore
ion in any one season more than
your headlector of Lincoln County,
quarters. No
lowed out of the courthouse bond oue deer, with horns, tmr have iu
more
anyone
time
at
oae would
pB86Rion
New Mexico,
Pumi:
appreciate
turkeys, six grouse, Dated this 1st day of Sept., I'M 1.
four
than
To Ben BeollUU for work and thirty ducks or other birds.
your patron-ng- c
iiiaUfriul oii caMffhottM!, $f ,0f?. 40,
more or
is required in order to
A lice-tinFor bowel complaints in chilhnrdur
To SnilA- - tSs tiottt for sttptM'iti liUttt
try
or fish, the fees for which
Chamberlain's
give
always
to
dren
please.
IttiifNUg
oil courUioiltc ittiil
follows:
Don't forget that we are headquarters
Dach' ft ud turkev, a resident $l.0U colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem'
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye
"
It is certain
25.00 edy and castor oil.
UbnvA adjourned sine Hit.
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
UJlruMitiaiUse, a rosidcut
i.UO to effect a cure, and when reduced
one boiling.
"
is pleas
sweetened
and
water
with
Koh Sal -- A.
stt fc. d'OiiBral license, eovofiiig big
Also Imperial Flottr, the best
can
l.aU ant to take. No physician
istiinBtiud birds, reiitlout
any price.
at
For
remedy.
a
bettor
prescribe
to transport out of the
With ftxlure. Jar. P. WAttKM,
CtiffkHMM,
K,
M.
Tun Cakkizozo Tuaihno Co.
2.00 sale by all dealers.
l
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS The

colonel is a live wife and is
personally taking a great interest
l'lihtiHhmi ovory I'riilny nt
Nitw Mkxico in the first state campaign in
Cariuzozo
New Mexico.
ltKIS, nt
Entcrul afl hocmul nlnna mutt or Juno
the podlolllco at C11rrl107.11, Now Mexico, umlar
Attorney G. B. Barber, Henry
tha net of March 3, 1H7U.
Lutz, William Brady and Manuel
Jiros came over from Lincoln
SUIWOHliTION ItATEH-QuYear
$IM Monday, on their way to the re
.
.
BixMoDths (by mall) .
(1.00 publican
state convention at Santa
Fe.
They were joined here by
JNO. A. HAIiKY,
ItniTon
W. E. Blanchrd, II. B. Hamilton and John II Canning, who
LOCAL NEWS
were also delegates to the same
convention,
Frank J, Sager and wife visited
We arc in receipt of the sad
131 Paso this week.
Miles B. May was in town yes- intelligence of the death of Mrs.
terday from his home in Tortolita Moellcr, wife of B. II. Moellcr,
which occurred at Las Cruces on
canyon.
the 22d of this month. This esW. S. Bourne, wife and baby
timable lady was the daughter of
visited the Mesa and Capitan
Mrs. Zcuobia A. Serrano, for a
this week.
number of years a resideiu of
Attorney A. II. Hudspeth was this county, and neicc of Aragon
in town last night on his way to Bros., of Lincoln. She was marTucumcari.
ried to B. H. Moeller, then a
Fred Pfingstcn was down from merchant of Lincoln, who, with
the Bonito district yesterday and two children survive her. The
went to El Paso this morning.
friends of the family deeply symJas. A. Laffcrty was over from pathize with them.
Richardson this week.
He was
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
here to have some dental work
done.
The annual meeting of the
W. R. White, chairman of the stockholders of the Iowa ami New
board of county commissioners, Mexico Mining and Mijling Company will be held in Carrizozo,
was down from his home on the Thursday, Oct. 7, 1H1.
Mesa yesterday.
T. B. Cookk KIY,
Jas. A. Scott, chief clerk in the
Secretary.
forest office at Capitan, came
over yesterday on his way to the
"I have a world of confidence
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Gallina country.
for I have used it with perfect
The show has come and gone, success,"
writes Mrs. M. I. Bas-forentertaining many while here,
Poolesvillc, Md. For sale
but taking all the loose change by all dealers.
in town with them.
B. WEATHERBY
Mrs. John 13. Bell left Tuesday
for Evansville, Ind., in response
Civil and Mining
to a telegram announcing the
Enoinhkk.
death of her mother.
MIiiIiik Clnlmn liociitnil. Irrigation and
(itMiernl StirvoyliiK.
W. C. McDonald left Saturday
New Mex.
night for Roswell, where he went Carrizozo
to look after a shipment of cattle.
Later he went to Albuquerque
and Santa Fe.
Dr. T. H. Williams is here
from Chickasha, Okla. He is located at the Paden drug store,
and is doing some dental work
for old friends who have been
Wc want
patrons of his for a number of
you to get
the habit of
years.
coming to us
P. M. Johnson, tlcorgc Sharp,
for everyBrent Paden and Lee Singleton
thing make
returned Tuesday from the Palo- our store
your head
mns hot springs, where they spent '
quarters. No
the past three weeks. Miss Allie '
one would
Johnson, who accompanied her'
appreciate
father to the springs, is expected
your patronto return today by way of El
age more or
try harder
Paso.
to please.
Hon. William C. killer, presiDon't forget that we are headquarters
dent of the National League of
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
Domocrctic Clubs, who spout a
one boiling.
WQck as the guest of W. C. McDonald, left Sunday night for
Also Imperial Flour, the best
Albuquerque, the wostorn head- at any price,
quarters of the organization.
Tim Cakkizozo Thawing Co.

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail

I'--

....

Dealers in

Flour. Hflv. flraln.

J

4t

d,

rt

ComeRidhtln
See Us First

i

Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phono 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHankyCapitan Bar
Mamiger

KitAM.its,

BRANDIES & WINES

CHOICE LIQUORS,

CAPITAN, N

JOHN II. BOYD
Edwards' Old Stand.

M.

General....
Merchandise
OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

jSE1PP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BEE

AND

R"7

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Stoves and Kanyes.

Builders' Hardwaic.

TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
N.

13.

CAKKIZOZO

&

WIDTH OAK

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Ftc.

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
4 .HO nor ftnl Intl.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

U

Home Mission Society Entertainment.
The entertainment given sit the

8

Kcal hall last Friday night by

church, at- traded u crowded house, andi
netted a neat stun for the man-- ,
agement. The vocal and instru-- :
n mental
selections were well received, as they justly deserved,
for they represented some of the
best talent in the town.
"The most laughable item on
the program, of course, was the
The
farce. "Sister Masons."
robes, the password, the siirns
and the grip were most ludicrous;1
but the crowning feature, pre-- j
ceding the initiation of the no-- ,
vitiates, was when the presiding,
officer, with a grandiloquent 9)
flourish, announced the iudepend- -' (
encc of woman, and that they no
Just,
lonires feared uuvthiuir.
however, as this announcement 9
was made, the keeper of the goat (A
shrieked: "A mouse! A mouse!"1
Such a scramble for chairs and
tables was never before seen,
each and all the members endeavoring to shout louder than the
other. When the mouse turned
out to be only a cockroach, ihe
keeper of the goat was severely
reprimanded for giving a false
alarm, and the initiation proceeded in due form.
The Blackface production by

the ladies of the

M.

15.

i

8

Mrs. Wbittingham & Co
--

,

"THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE"
Announces the Arrival of

Ladies'

1911 SEASON-

Wise Shoppers always buy early.
To

jet the

cream you

better (all to day.

xrJib,

we have a talk coining.
We are the only store in

town selltlig

the celebrated
"Kayser Products."
These
goods are guaranteed to give
cn.tire satisfaction
every pair
guaranteed, 'and "remember
we make them good."

Kayser Silk Hose are the

Ths Tips Outwear

en-

the Glove

pnlr contains rmuruantoo
-'- yoM tnko no rl.ik."
tlckt
"KAYHEIl"t!lovci Involiocn tliontand-Mi- l
for over a iitmrtcmfi century.
"KWSK'f cloven "port no more"
l:r;.l."
tlnn thn
Oum nmtlin vomilne am! lmvo tlio tuimo
"KAYHKI" Intlin hem.
np,
TCvnrr

fihnvt (llnvni
Long UloYe-;.-

-,c,

7Sc, Cl.OO
81.00 pi.S3, QI.UO

best, and also priced very reasonable. They make beautiful
gifts suitable for any season.
Prices range from

$1.00 to $3.00
the pair,

Your attention is called to a brand new line of Silk Petticoats
in all colors and silks, priced $3 50 to $7.00..

$50. 10.
For Sheriff.

,

1911

FALL

-

rOU will be surprised and pleased with the many decided changes
in Millinery and Suits for Fall, and we invite your early inspection. Our Fall Stock in every department will be larger andmore
complete than ever before shown in Carrizozo.

brought

Jtlovu the house, and repeated
cores brought the company before the footlights.
The pantomime was beautiful
and delightfully presented, and
closed with a striking tableaux.
The sale of tickets realized
$56.25, and the net proceeds were

and Millinery.

Ready-to-We- ar

ZIEGLER BROS.

Joe Long announces his candidacy this week, through these
Columns, for the office of sheriff
Mr. Long
of Lincoln county.
seeks the nomination at the hands
of the democratic party of the
county.
The subject of this
sketch has been si citizen of this
county for more than a decade,
residing for some time at Jicar-illwhere he was engaged in
mining and otlnT business, but
for the past few years has lived
at Arroyu Seco, in the eastern
part of the county, where he is
engaged in stock raising. This
candidate is well known in every
part of the county, and his candidacy is well received. He is a
strong character, well equipped
for the office for which he is an
aspirant, and knows the duties
devolving upon a sheriff, and, if
olectud, promises to perform them
faithfully. That he will do so,
Ills many friends believe, and

"The House of Good Taste"
For Commissioner 3rd District.

W. M. Ferguson announces this
week as a candidate for commissioner of district No 3, subject to
the action of the democratic convention. Mr. Ferguson is a farmer and stockman, living on the
Mesa, above Nogal, and is one of
citizens of
the most widely-know- n

a,

His acquaintance
county
and its conditions
with the
induced his many friends to urge
him to makp the race. That he
is, aside frojli political affiliations,
a very strong man all concede,
and that, if elected as commissioner, it is equally certain that
no he will Use his best efforts in giv
tUnt he is strong, politic-ally0U9 rtcrjuniiilod with him will ing Lincoln county an economical
aild jtiBt administration, of affairs
fjitttstlun.

oughly familiar with every

For Sheriff.

the county.

In the column for announcements, this week, will be found
the announcement of Charles P.
Lemons as a candidate for the office of sheriff of Lincoln county.
The announcement is made subject to the will of the democratic
party, expressed in its primaries
and convention.
In past campaigns, the subject of this sketch
ha3 often been mentioned in the
capacity of sheriff, and his friends
will be glad to know that he has
announced his candidacy for the
position. Mr. Lemons has been
a resident of Lincoln county for
a number of years, tlic past fcw
of which' he has been hide
spector for this county, and' in
that capacity has become thor- -

i.

I

,

(

por-

tion of the county and its people.
His reputation for squarc.dealiug
and strict attention to duty arc
well known and highly esteemed.
Socialist Mass Meeting.

I

!

,

Comrades: In response to a
number of requests from Socialists in Lincoln county, I am hereby calling a Socialist mass meeting to convene at Carrixozo, Sept.
3Q, for the purpose of electing a
county' central committee; also to
elect delegates to the Socialist
.
.
1
1!
slulu
wuicn is caned
to mect nt Willfinl. Oct. 2. All
Socialists who are not members
of
party may take part iti the
meeting Dy laicing out a membership card at that liieeting.
C. B. La Nit, Secretary.

tunv". ..

c

Not on the Market.
FACTS ABOUT CANNING
Tompkins Vontloy lias received a
million dollars for his patent egg dating trnchlno. You know It is absolute'
ly interforonco.proof, and dates cor- HOME WORK EOTH ECONOMICAL,
rectly and Indelibly aB tho egg is beAND DESIRABLE.
ing laid.
Dowloy Is tho machine on tho mar-

ket yet?

TcmpkinB

''14
;.:
w

bo oil tho

Oh, my, nol and

market.

it won't
Tho patent was

Soma Few Thlnga That Must Be
membered If Work Is to Be a
Complete Sterilization a
Requisite.

Sue-ces-

bought by tho cold storage trust.

'

Havcn.
Senator Dopew, at a recent dinner
A 8trauBs

.,'

3.

;

-

iV

ml

Si

-

s

There seems to be a belief by the
Strauss' general public that there Is something
music:
mysterious In tho commercial canning
"To hoar Strauss' 'Elektra' or his process.
Tho great socrot of this
always makes
'Domestic Symphony'
mo think of tho old Scotch plpor who process Is a careful observation on
two things, absolute cleanliness and
said:
" 'Ah, thoro'a ano nlcht I s'all ne'er complete sterilization.
It Is possible for every housewife to
forgot. Thoro wore nineteen pipers
besides mysel' all In a wee bit parlor, run a small canning factory in her
I
Just own kitchen and on the farm that Is
all playln' different tunes.
thought I was In heaven!' "
both economical and desirable.
In Now York, said of Richard

.

Re-

?

Big Future for Him.
Tho visitor to tho Sunday school
had been asked to talk to tho scholars.
His thomo was tho possibility of
youth. Ho dwelt at some length upon
tho attainments of men of obscure
childhood, and to point his remark
turned to a little child near at hand
and said:
"Tell us your name, Httlo man."
In a volco hoard through tho room,
Httlo man piped up:
tho
"

llrx

HIS BRAVE ACT UNREWARDED!
eitowal of Two Black Eyes

Alto-gath-

er

Too Much for Heiress to
Overlook,

INFLAM-

MATION

Thoy woro a pleasant party at tho
country house, and it was only natural that Harvey Hardupp should
fall In lovo with ClarlBsa Coyno, tho

heiress.
Ono afternoon thoy wont for a row
on the river, but their boat struck a
floating tree and sank, leaving them
struggling In tho water.
Mad with terror, she threw her
E. Pinklwm's
arms around his valiant neck, almost Cured by Lydia
strangling him. Out ho was deter- Vegetable Compound.
mined to save her, so raising his (1st
he struck her twlco, making her unOreston. Iowa.
I was troubled for
conscious, and thus enabling him to a long tlmo with Inflammation, pains
in my siuo, sick
avo her.
headaches and nerShe was carried to her room, and
vousness. Ilmdta-Ico- n
next day, when Harvey called, thlB
so many medinoto was handed to him:
cines that I was
"Sir 1 qulto ndmlt that it wns
discouraged and
necessary to make mo unconscious
thought I would
novor got well. A
in order to savo mo, but you might
friend told mo o
have been careful not to black both
Lydia E. Plnkliarn'
my eyes.
Wo part forever I 0.
"Vogo table Com.Coyne."
pound and it restored mo to health.
I havo no moro
LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA
pain, my nerves aro utronpor and I can

AND PAIN

aomyownworic

ijyuiajs.i-'iniaiam'- s

"Whllo attending Bchool at Lebanon, Vegotablo Compound cured mo after
in 1882, I becamo afflicted with everything elso had foiled, nnd I rcc
Ohio,
L
7CMW.
" 1
M'l Ifl
ic to other suffering women."
bolls,
which lasted for about two omraond"War.
"Sarah Watklns, sir."
inn
Mus.
Seals 005 W. Howard St.,
llll
ears, when tho affliction assumed tho Croston,
Iowa.
form of an eczoma on my face, tho
HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
Thousands of unsolicited and genuJlowor part of my faco bolng inflamed ine
RATE8 TO TEXAS AND NEW
abovo provo
testimonials like
most of tho time. Thoro would bo the offlclonoy of LydiathoE. Flnkfiam's
MEXICO POINTS DURs
ING 1911.
rlso up and open, and Vegetable Compound, which is mado
Before Sealing.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of
whorovor tho water would touch it exclusively from roots and herbs.
each month during" tho ontiro yoar
Fruits and vegetables can bo "put would burn, and causo another one to
Womon who suffer from those disTho Colorado and Southern Rail- tip" In glass Jars or tin cans at homo rise. After tho bllstor would open, tressing ills should not loso sight of
way will sell round trip homosookors much cheaper than they can be pur- tho place would scab over, and would theso facts or.doubt the ability of Lydia
excursion tickets to a great many chased in tho form of commercial burn
Plnkham's Vegotablo Compound to
and itch so as to bo almost un- E.
points In New Mexico and Texas at conned goods, and tho flavor, tozturo,
restore
their health.
way
bearable at times. In this
tho
groatly reduced ratos. Final limit
e
you-wnh- t
and genoral quality of tho
special advlco write
sores would spread from ono placo to
If
r
25 days allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed Information, product can bo mado superior to the another, back and forth over the to Mrs. Plnlclmni, at Lynn, Mass.
as
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo- - product of tho avorogo factory.
whole of my upper Up and chin, and She will treat your
All forms or bacteria are killod by nt times tho wholo lower part of my strictly confidential. For 20 years
rado and Southern agent or address T.
E. Fisher, Genoral Passenger Agent, comploto sterilization. This Is noth- fate would bo a solid sore. This con- sho has l)oon helping sick women
in tliis way, froo of charge. Don't
Denver, Colo.
ing mora than enclosing tho product dition continued for four or flvo years, hesitate
write at once.
to bo sterllzcd in jars or cans that without getting any better, and in fact
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
can be sealod
and submit- got worso all tho time, so much so
LISADVIM.n, COLORADO,
Spoclmon pi'lceHi Uold, sliver. Inntl. tl; cold, ting thorn to heat of sufficient degree, that my wife becamo alarmod lest it
llv)r. 7f.oj khUI, nop: alno or cupper, tl
long enough to destroy provo fatal.
MnlllnK envololioH mid full price Hut mint on for a tlmo
nppllt'ntlnn. Control anil umpire wink no- tho bacteria that cause tho raw ma"During all this tlmo of boils and
licit oil. ItBferenoB: Cnrhonntfl Nutlmml Hnnk
terial to spoil.
eczoma, I doctored with tho best phySterilization is readily accomplished sicians of this part of tho country, but
Largest Indonning
by the use of boiling water, and tbore to no avail. Finally I decided to Try Finest In Quality.
Variety.
Thoy moot every
tJxl
DENVER DIRECTORY
for
oro thrco different ways In which this jCutlcura Remedies, which I did, tak- polUhlng ihocfl of all rrnnlrement
kinili and color.
can bo done. While tho parent bac- ing tho Cutlcura llesolvent, applying
I
I
If Denier In nil klnda of
teria can bo kilted at a temperature tho Cutlcura Ointment to tho sores,
I, LUU! CIIANDISi;. Mnmmotli catalog nmlleil free. Cor. 10th A lllnlio. Denver
of boiling water, their spores retain 'and using tho Cutlcura Soap for washtheir vitality (or a long tlmo even at ing. In a very short time I began to
Trade MILLINERY that temperature
FOR SALE Or
notice improvement, and continued to
Stock of
Tho third process, known as frac- uso tho Cutlcura Remedies until I was
Wholcsalo cost $1.3)0.
ANN
ll
OILfVOi dri-- Hox 2tf. Denver. Colo. tional Bterlllzatlon, Is that of keoplng "well again, and havo not had a
cans or Jars In boiling water for a
of tho trouble sinco, which is
specified time upon each of two or over twenty years. I havo recomthreo consocutlvo days.
mended Cutlcura Remedies to others
Can doublo your tinlnry In six nionlhs, Endorsed
The process of boiling - upon con- over since, and havo great faith in
hy
b.tnks. Write for vnliinblo souvenir nnd
socutlvo days Is tho safest method, thorn as romodlos for skin dlsoasea."
cnlnlot; free, Denver. Colorado.
and is much to bo proforrod in homo i(Slgned) A. C. Brandon, Attorney-at-Law- ,
LOW COLONIST IIATKS
canning. Tho first day's boiling kills
via,
HI) UK tho only ladlts shoo dreulng
OIl.T
Groonvillo, O., Jan, 17, 1911.
positively contains OIL. Ulaokf and lollhe
THIS DHNVKIl Ht IlIO GIIANDIQ
practically all tho bacteria, but does
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint- that
.adloi' nnd chllilruu's boots nnd thoei, whines
UAIIillOAO
not kill all of the sporos.
rubbing, 25c. "French Clou," 10c.
"Tho Sconlo Lino of tho World."
ment aro sold everywhere, a samplo without
DAN 1) Y combination for cleaning and polishing
Bcptemlior lCth to October 15th, 1911,
As soon as tho Jars or cans cool, of each, wlUt
liSc. "Star' slzo. loo,
book, will be Hit kinds of rtimot or tan shoes, dirty
lnclualvc.
QUICK WIMTK makes
ennrn shoos
theso spores devolop, and a now lot mailed free on application to "CutlS.1.)().
I
jiuriu ituiv can uo
ami
ciunn
in
fuimu
iriiue.
From Donvor, Colorado BprlnBS,
sponge
cunlly
and
applied.
A
quickly
In every
cura," Dopt. 8 K, BoBton.
Cnflnn City , l.oiulvlllo, Olonwood
package, so always ready for uso. Two sizes, 10
HitrliiKB, Delta, druml Junction, Qunnl-(toias
cviiia.
aim
iMoutroHO and all Intornunllutu
If vour tloaler dors not kern tho kind von want.
Surely.
send us his address and tho prlco In stamps for
rntus arn also
flcducod
points.
a full slzo package.
In
luitlioilzed
from otlior polntR
"Is that bargain really cut glass?"
YVH1TTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
Colorado and New Moxlco to San
was
It
"Suro;
down."
marked
Kraualsco, t.on AncPlec, Bncrninento.
8
Albany St., Cambridge. Mass.
Diego,
Hun
Fresno,
San
The Oldest and Largest1 Manufacturers of
Jose, Snnta narbara, IteddliiK. Alarvs-vlll- e
Shoe Politics in the World,
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing ttyrup for Children.
and all points on main line
Hofteim
reduccH
.tfcthttiKi
the
Intlummn
Rums,
Pnolrio,
Rontliorn
Pnelflr
of vHtnrn
Uoii, alla-r- puiii.curnu wlua obllc, 26a tv bottle.
aild San Pedro ltys and to Portland.
Ore.; Tacotnn. Senttln, Wrtsh.: VancouA live gooso Is worth moro than a DEFIANCE STARGHHh.TeV.
ver, Victoria, 11. C. and other points u
other stsrclms only 13 ouncen osma price nni
same territory. Stopovers of five days
dead ancestor.
SUPERIOR QUALITY.
'DEFIANCE" l
will be allowed on the D. & It. o. n. n
at and west of Carton City and at K'Uo.
Ueno, Las Vokhh, livelnck, Shnflcr,
AVlnilomucca, Nov., and all tiolnls In
S
California, lit all nntnts on the Client
jd tlr
.11
i
.! lift..
i . t
i
Northern nnd Northern Pacific at and
vY
nuc
ease
mis iuy t
win pi . siana upi
weti or hiiiiiiks, at an poiium on the
t i
n.. rnoeue
nt
Q. 8, U and O. V. 11. & N. Pocnteiio nnd
ij
upwarai .wriggiea:
dui
west nnu at all points on Southern
Lily
Tm
Whitewith Faultless Starch.?'
After 8eallng."
between Portland. Oro.. and Wood.
Gal,
all the Pupils giggled.
And
paJly linos of Pullman Tourist Bleep-Ul- of bactorla begin their destructive
Oars will leave Denver via Donvor
work on tho contents.
ft. jljo Orando runnliifr through to Han
Kranttlsco and L.oa AnRftlns without
Tho second day's boiling kills this
jBitfflfeo. Blectrlf Hghtod tourist sleep-wnow lot of bacteria before they have
ears to San Francisco via Salt l.slt
SUi' and Westeni Pacific Hallway. had tlmo to produco spores.
Oilen-to- p
ObHtrvntton Cars throiiRh
Boiling tho third day is not always
seats free.
HifQrniatlnn regardlnp train scr- - necessary, but It is advisable in order
.For
fm. Etch Vk Psckitc-- IrUcresilni Book tor CUUra
finOv ,AlilHl'flMrtl1U nU
null H. 1nn.il It n
ranfle Agtjnt or address Frunk A. to bo sure that sterilization is
vikii, ueuerni 1'dssenirer AKent,
HRNRIERHI
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I
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STYLE

FOR

AUTUMN

8TRIPE 8EEM8 SURELY TO HAVE
FA8HION'8 FAVOR.

ad?

Mark of Coming Season's
Hint as to Desirable
and Economical Arrangement
Shirts May Be Widened.

Likely to

Bo

Smartness

Tho illustration demonstrates tlio
fact that tho strlpo Is still with us,
and that it is still usdd in many fantastic ways. Now, tho corner stcro
has many stripes amongtho summer
leftovers; serges, silks, veilings, and
all aro cheaper than they onco were,
and can ho turned out with qulto n
now autumn smartnoss. How? Why,
by using a heavy hand of plain material at tho bottom of tho skirt as hero,
and omploying all the solid piping put
on elsewhere. Thoso solid bits of
black or color solidify materials In tho
palest stripes, glvo tliom character, as

tho othor hand rival artists aro keeping their Jupes as tight as over. As
long as this 1b douo woman will
cLoobo what sho wants, and It Is plain
that she is still choosing tho tight
With thlP closo skirt and
skirt.
tho short waist lino that goes
with it larger sleeves are Impossible, for thoso would mako the shoulders out of proportion to tho hips and
spoil tho straight lino' which is do
riguour with the scant jupe. Then,
although neck lines for autumn wear
includo tho high gulmpe hero, scarcely a French dress of any dresBy sort
shows Jt. The Parlslonne has found
tho ollarless nock too fetching to
sbolvo It, Necessarily, then, we must
expect to koop tho influences of prevailing French stylos, which will be
for tho skimpy short skirt, olbow
sleeves, and tho most beautiful fiat
collar effects. Coat suits will correspond In jauntless, for French women
have no liking for tho
coat
with stiff hard iines, and beside ono of
garments
thoso strictly American
born of English tasto tho Paris street
frocks seem bowildorlngly lovely.
WIdo skirts, biggor sleeves and all
tho kinks and foldorols that go with
them aro bound to como aftor awhile,
and In tho Interim, as styles aro necessarily varied for different tastes, we
aro allowed much latltudo. The beBt
dressers will livo according to the
moment that Is, wear what will Bult
them best. And when tho changes
como thoy will bo so gradual
as
scarcely to bo observable.
Pioneers
.in brand new stylos aro nover to be
admired; as they scorn different from
tho rest of tho world, they appear
Sufllclont unto tho day,
freakish.
then, tho prottinoss or ugliness thero
of. Dross with the hour and only
think of changing when tho tido begins to turn. Seek always for tho
thing, for thero is no law so
essential to a fine appearance as this
unwritten ono becomlngnoss.

ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVegdabk Preparation for As-

similating the rood end Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

J.r.

When tho Blccves aro of tho peasant
typo, largo folded-haccuffs aro usually omployed aa trimming, with perhaps a narrow undorsleovo of some
sheer whlto material, not or allover
embroidery.
This can bo edgod with a bit of lace
edging or a narrow bias piping.
When tho regulation sleovo, that is
cut on tho lines of a coat sleovo, Is
used, the cuff is mado raoro slmplo, to
conform with this style. It is usually
straight and untrimmed, except for a
double row of stitching.
Sleoves of n summer gown or blouso
admit of much trimming. Laco insertion, embroidered or laco motifs, insets of both laco and embroidery, with
edging on tho cuffs, aro all correct, If
caro Is takon to chooso BUltnblo trimming and not too much of it is used.
An ovortrlmmod alcove, like an
gown, is far worso than a
perfectly plain garment finished with
only ui hem.

aro extravagant, for thoy soil at onco
and aro trcB Ingrats to cloan, but thoy
nre liked well and worn universally;
they are chic.

4

Ay

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Remedy forConstloa
lion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.ConvuIsions .Feverish
OF SLEEP
ness and
A ncrfrel

Loss

Tac Simile Signaluw o
CENTAUR

"

In

WfrnSiU -CUrlfittL Suff
iti'nifmit. 7tivn

Tin:

It

COMPANY.N

if"

'

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodifl
Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
tHD

cintauk

aeMNknr.

M(wvRwrr.

Good Housekeepers
always insist on using the very best
materials for all kinds of housework and this is largely responsible
for the reputation they enjoy among
their neighbors. Good work and
good results are impossible with poor
materials. This applies particularly

'

To get that

effect
fresh, crisp, dainty, snow-whit- e
on clothes so much desired by all
women, go to your grocer, ask for
and insist on getting a large 16

ounce package for 10 cents and

'

X

"'isf

Use Defiance Starch
JLf'T

f

d

Qlove Daintiness,
Baxo gloves, perfumed nnd palo of
tint, long and loose, aro ono of the
crazes of tho hour. To bo Buro thoy

'

of

to laundry work.

k

A.

Bears the

AninSiii
fyftrmiiU -

.

over-trimme-

Tho Kind You Have
Always Bought

Not Narc otic
JtotjH TOlH DrSAMVElimm
Pumjtkt'n St)'
Mx.Smna

Fashion's Edict Is That Sleeves Shall
Conform to Qeneral Style of
Dress Worn.

ono might say. A doad white Bergo
with hairline In black, or any color,
may bo usod In this way, nlid If tho
wearer la young and slim a scarlot
lino and trimmings would ho excellent.
Hero the bodlco and overdress of tho
frock aro of black and white veiling,
black silk forming the skirt band nnd
pipings. Tho hat is of parrot green
felt, with a crown trimming of black
and white ribbon and underbrlm knot
of dull purplo rosos.
Thero Is decided effort on tho part
6?k!iy?eral of tho great French makers
to 'widen skirts extensively! bill on

Por Infant nnd Children

Signature

THE COSTUME

MUST MATCH

"1

CASTORIA

Promotes DifJestiorCheerful
ncss and Rest. Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral

long-taile- d

MARY DEAN.

(tocmi

-

x
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Democrats of County Convene.

state convention

for governor,

and the committee for this purThe coinmittcc on resolutions pose consists of Dr. G. Raniger,
presented its report, congratulat- Pablo Chavez and Manuel Goning thedctnocrnts upon the growth zales.
of democratic sentiment, which
After tendering the thanks of

Notice for Publication.
No. 02:n.'4

(Ooutlnnod from first page.)

is shown by the existence of pro- the convedtion to the people of
gressive ideas as prevalent in the Lincoln, the temporary and per-

republican as the democratic manent organization, the convenparty and indicating a revolt of tion adjourned sine die.
huge proportions from the stand-pa- t
Notice for Publication.
policies of the republican
Nntlco No. tttWtt
party, and a strong inclination
United Btntns Land Ollicu,
Itoswoll, New Mexico, August 7. KM I,
to put those ideas into practice
Notice Is huroby clvun that the "Cidlfornln
by uniting with the democrats: Industrial l.'ompniiy," n corporation, by Jnliii
and as a further expression along M. Fniiiiultl, lift Attorney In fact, Iiiih mtiilo ap
plication fur a United KUtrs piitunl for tlm
these lines, adopted the follow- (Irent Hnstorn Iron 1jmIo mlniiiK rlntiii, sit unto
in HI (.'npitnn mining district. Lincoln county.
ing resolution:
Now Mexico, consisting (if 1511)

Whkkuas, the constitution,
framed by the republican bosses

and corporation tools, is almost
impossible of amendment, and,
Whrkhas, the democrats and
progressive republicans in congress have provided in the Blue
Ballot a means by which the people of New Mexico may change

the constitution so that a majority of the legislature may submit
amendments to the vote of the
people, and,

Wiikukas, this will be the only
time in decades when the people
will have an opportunity to clear
the way for direct legislation and
other just progressive and reform
amendments which will enable
the people to rid themselves o
corporation and gang rule, and
really and in fact govern themselves;
TlirtKPOKl,

UK

IT RKSOLVKD,

That we most earnestly urge all
loyal, patriotic citizens, who believe in a government of the people, by the people and for the
people to turn a deaf ear to spurious pleas of the subsidized advocates who are opposing the
blue ballot and vote for the
amendment.
.
The committee appointed to
select a list of delegates for the
state convention reported the following names, the first seven the
regular delegates the second seven
the alternates:
1.

W. C. McDonald;

vurl-atlo-

1 1

1

and Anlmilition.

It is not the (piantity of food
taken but the amount digested
and assimilated that gives vitality and strength to the system.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invigorate the stomach
and liver and enable them to perform their functions naturally.
For sale Ity all dealers.

Application for Patent.

United Btnles lmil Olllce,
Iloswidl, Now Mexico, August 7 l!Ut.
Notice Is hereby given t tint Iho ''('nllfo'iila
Industrial Company," n corporntlou, by .lohn
M. Pentield, its attorney In (act. has iniule application for a United Hiatus patent for thoOloeie
vllle Iron Iiodo mining claim, sitii'ilo In 151
Cnpltnu mining district, Lincoln county, Now
Mexico, consisting of 1411 78 llnenr feot of tho
roln, lodo or deport, bearing gold, silver, iron
nnd other valuable minerals, and surf are ground
IW0 (average) feot wide, being lot No.
, and de.
scribed lu tho Hold notes nnd plat of Iho ollioinl
survey on fllo hi this olUro, w'lh mnunetlo variation ranging from 12 s id)' oust to II 1 12' east,
as follows:
lleglnnlug nt ror. No. 1 Identical with tho B15
cor. of Iho lorntlon, n granite stone 24x8x8 Ins.
sot 12 ins. in the ground with n mound of stone,
whenro n piiiiiu 10 Ins. din,
rhiseled X
bears N. 44 e 51 W. Ill 7 (I. nnd a pinon 7 Ins.
V. 117.4 ft. (list., onili
din., bonrs N. lie
bluzed nnd sciibiil X i)T
the U trc. eor.
let. set s. Ill nnd 14 T. 8 8 It. 14 15. N. M. P. II.
iV M , benrs B. !H)0
K, VM.i: ft. (list.; thenco
8.M)' :P V. Vn. 13 8 17' 15. 1411.78 ft. to cor.
No. 2, ii limestone 21x8x0 Ii s. set 12 Ins. in t o
ground with ii mound of stone, rhiseled X
whenro Iho BW location cor. benrs B. N)S
n' W. 14 ft dlst. which is n limcstono in n

Diarrhoea is always more or
less prevalent during September.
Be prepared for it.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy is prompt and effectual.
It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant to take, For sale
by all dealers.

r'

.

inoundofstones.no other bearing available;

thennoN. 5 15' W. Vn, lis 12' 15. :i(Ki ft. W.
end center. 000 ft. to cor. No,
Identical with
the NW location cor. an iroiistono 211x1(1x8 Ins.
sot 13 ins. In tho ground with u mound of stono,
no bearings available; thenco
rhlrelrd X
N, 80 3 il' 15. Vn. 14 s 12' 15, 1411 78 ft. t
ir.
No. 4, n grnntto stone, !IOxl2xlO Ins, sot 15 ins. In
the ground with a mound of stono, chiseled X
4.14 IU; whonco the NI5 locstlou cor. hoars N.
15' V. 4 ft. dlst,, which Is a limcstono In n
mound of stones, n plnon (1 Ins. din., hears S.
18 W 84 8 ft dlst and n plmm 5 Ins din benrs
23
8 71 42' W. f 4.2 ft dirt i urh blnzed mid scribed
XHT 1.1440; tin ncoB. 5 s 1515. Vn, 12 s jw 15.
:i(H) ft. the mid center, 1100 ft. to cor. No. 1 tho
plnco of beginning.
Tho total nren of tho (Irconvlllo Iron Lodo, for
which patent Is npplied, Is It) 380 ncres, nnd the
snmo Is sltuntod In tho NKJ4 of Sec, 14 T. 8 8.
It It 15. N. M. P, M.
Tliu s.'ild mining claim is of record in tho of
fice of tho llocotder of Lincoln county. Now
Muxlco; and ns near us nan bo determined from
present developments the voin of this clnlm ox.
tends from tho dlncovery point 8. M:. 3 V.
1110.78 ft. und N WJ
3' 15. 1.1KI ft. to 15. end

3
a

11

I
1
e

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many hove

'

been in constant use more than 20
rears, and are today as comfortable and springy as when nuw. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
hare any other k nd of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's

reach.

JOHN

BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.

center,

lorn! Ions being on tlio
Lode, nnd on tho
, the Plllstiurg lion Lodo nnd the
l'lltsburv Iron Lodo No. 1.
Any and nil persons claiming ndvorsoly tho
mining ground, vein, lodo, mineral deposit,
prcmUos, or nny portion (hereof so doncrlbed,
survojed, platted and applied for, are hereby
notilled thnl unless their adierse ilalniHareduly
filed ns according to Inw, nnd the regulations
thereunder, within the sixty days period of tho
publication hereof, with the llegUtor of tho
U,8 Lund Olllco ut llonwell. New Mexico, they
will bo barred, lu virtue of tho provisions of said
Thouoan-s-

enU, tho
liorthwo

t

(1 rent

stntuto.

known
Uast

direct that this notice ho publisliid
In tho t.'arrizo.o.NnwH, nt Currizozo, Lincoln
county, Nuw Mexico, tlio newspaper published
nenrost the snlil mining clnlm, for tlio period
of sixty days.
T. 0. TiM.orsoN. Register.
(I. II. I1auiik.ii, Clalmnni's Attorney,
First Publication Aug. 25, 1011; lust publication
Nov cnibor !t, It'll.

A.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

roxworth Gdlordith
LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

1

Sewell's Paint,

Audio Cement,

and everything in the line
of Building Material.

Carrizoao

New Mexico

i

2.

Jno.

Hewirt; 3. Guido Raniger;
Martin Chavez; 5. Frank
Salazar; 0. Paul Mayer, and

Y.
4.

Porlirio Chavez.
Alternates, 1. J. C. Nave;
2.
Scipio Salazar; 3. Watt
Gilmorc; 4. A. II. Hudspeth;
5. Jno. A. Haley:
fi.
W. J.
- IDberiug, and 7.
Melvin Franks.
The above delegation was instructed and authorized to represent the democrats of Lincoln
aounty in the judicial, senatorial
and legislative districts of which
Iffincoln county forms a part.
A motion was adopted that a
ft aoiumittce of three be appointee
to wait upon Hon. V. C. McDo- alii and urge him to allow the
pfflSmUnlioti of his name to tlic
7.

llnnnr foot of tlic
voin, lodo or deposit, hoofing gold, ell.-er- ,
iron
itnd other vii'unhlo minerals, nnd surface ground
000 (nvorngo) feet wldo. bolng lot- No, -- , and
in tllu Meld union and plat of tho official
survoy on file in this olllcc, with magnetic,
n
rnngtiig from 12 iMP K. to 12 : St) ' K ns
follows ;
Hoglnnlng nt. cur. No. 1, n limestone iHlxOxft
ItiH. in tlio ground with a mound of stone, chis, whoncn I In' NrI3 locution cor Ivors
eled X
N.72 12' K. 110 ft. dint, n llmostono net In n
mound of stonos, n pinon 7 lux. din., beam H.
42 o SO' W. 125.4 ft. nnd n plnon ft inn. din., boars
S. S3 o R V. 1J1I.7 ff. dint., each ldar.ed nnd scrlb.
ed X IVT
tlia cor. of neon. 11, 12, 1:1 nnd 14
T. 8 8. It, II K. N M. P. M.hoarsN. fijs 3' W.
V24.27 rt. dUt. which la a granlto stono 1SxlixR
inn, sot in a mound of stones, tnkil, with 4
notches on S. nnd f notch on K. odgo, with n
plnon benrlng treo in soc. 11 nnd a fallen plnon
hoiirliiK troo in sec. 12 : thonco H.'W- - 12 ' V. Vn.
12
no' 15. 'MM ft. intorsoot linn bet, sous. 19
nnd II, 758.88 ft. 8. 0 10 ' W. or the cor. of sees.
11, 12, lit mid It pnivlously dosorihod, 1500 t. to
cor. No. 2, ldoutieul with the NV location cor.
and with cor. No. I, survey No. Hit),. (Irconvlllo
Iron Lodo. n grnt.lto stone ;j0xl2xl) ins. set 15
I
its. In the ground, with n mound of stono, chiseled 4.1140 on W nnd
on sido fnclng this
claim; whonco n plnon 11 ins. din., benrs 8. .TiO
1 ' K, 21 ft. dint., bhized nnd perilled X H P
Ml II,
no other honrlngs nvnllnblnt thonce H. 5 0 n K,
' U. JUKI ft. the W. end contur, IHXI ft.
Vn. 12
to cor. No. il Identical with thoSW lorntlon cor.
nnd with ror. No. 1 Bur. No. 1410, (lieoiivllbt
Iron Lode, n granite stouo 2lx8xB ins net. 12 Ins.
in tlio ground with a mound of stouo, thlf-ole1 1140 on NV mid X :t 1441on
side fnrlng this
olnlms whenco n plnon 10 Ins, din. brnrs K. 10 9
nS'IJ. 274 ft. dlst. blazed mil scribod X I1T
noothor hearings nvnllnbln: thenco N. 7:1
12 ' 15. Vn. ISO 17 jj. 017.52 ft. Intersect "lino
bet. sees. 13 mid II, 122:1.12 ft. N. tie id' jj, f n,n
U ceo. cor 1500 ft, to oor. No. 4 , u limestone 2lx
12x11 Ins. set 12 ins. In tlio ground with n mound
of stono, chiseled X Mill; whonco n phim 10
lus.dln. hours .N.U5S US' W. (HI ft. nnd n ,,mm
0 ins. din. boars N.'.llis 8' V. 5tl,:l ft. dlst. each
bl.ized nndsoribod X UT
II; tlic 815 lorntlon
cor. bears N. 7:1 s 12 ' 15. lftOft. ilst.,nllinestono
sot In n mound of stouo: thenco N, S3 15'
.
Vn. 12 s 60' K. IIOII ft. tlm 15. end contor, whenro
tlic K. oud contor locution cor. lionrs N. 7M 5 12
15. llll.tl ft. dlst., n llmostono sot in ii uioiind
of
stouo, 000 ft, to cor. No. 1, tlio plnoeot beginning.
Tlio tolnl nroa of tho flront. Kntnrn Iron Lode,
for which pntont Is npplied. In 20.21:1 ncrtm. nnd
Iho snmo Is sltuntod in tlio NV U of sec, l:t nnd
tho XKH f Sec. tl. T ? 8. 11 II 15. N. M 1. ,M
Tho snld mining claim Is of record Inthoolllco
of tlio llcconlcrof Lincoln county, 't'orillory o(
Now Mexico; and as near n can bo determined
presoiitilovidopuiontn tho vein of this claim ox- tends from tho discovery point N. 7:1
12' 15.
l4inift. nnd 8. 73 s 12 W. 1.00 ft. Tlio nonrost
known locntlons bolng on the oust, tho (liecn-vlll- o
lion Lodo, nnd on tlm northwest, the I'ltts.
burg Iron Lodo nnd tho Pittsburg Iron Undo
No. 1,
Any nnd nil iwrsons claiming ndversoly tho
mining ground, vein, lodo, mlnornl dnpostt,
premises, or nny portion tlioroof so doscrlbtd,
survoyod, platted nnd npplied for, are hereby
notified that unless their ndverHocliilmsnreduly
j filed tiH according to
Inw, nnd tlm regulations
thereunder, within tho sixty days period of tho
publication hereof, with the HogisUr of tho
U. 8. Land Ollloo nt Hoswoll, Now Moxloo. Ihoy
will bo linrrod, Id vlrtuo of tho provisions of mild

Dlfeitlon

!

stntuto,
I direct that this notlco

published In tho
Carrlzoxo Nows, ntCnrriKoto, Lincoln county,
Now Moxloo, the nowspnpor published nenroH
'said mining clnlm, for tho period 'bf tlxty
m.

DRUGS

In tlio Matter of tho Kstuui of
ilKUMAN WA015NFI5HH, DKUHABKI).
Notlco of Final Bettlemont of Ifrtnlu.
Notice is horoby given that tho Html report of
John Hums, Administrator of tho estato of
Herman Wngenfehr, deceased, has this day boon
Hied in tho Probate Court of Lincoln county,
Nuw Mexico, nnd will como up for final honrlng
nnd sottlemont on tho 13th day of November,
ItMl, and all parties Interested are notilled to
bo pro ent on that day to make any objections
to settlement of said estato which may bo ueces-mnnd pr.iper. If ttmro aro no objections,
tho filial report ns herein filed will bo on that
day approved by tho undersigned,

Toilet Articles, Etc.
linstmnu'it

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

y

bo

T. ().
Register.
Uauiikii, (Jlalmant'H Attorney.
First publication Aug. 2.1, lull; lashublleut Ion
November Si lull.

O.

ROLLAND BROS.

NOTICE.
IN THH PIIOHATI5 COUItT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NI5W MI5X1CJO.

DlinUTKO liUOKIIO,

W. O. NOKMANj

Probata Judge of Lincoln
m.'2.4t

For

County, Now Moxlco.

Proprietor.

Salp.:- - One dozen
S. C. Leghorn Gookerels.
full-blood-

Cl.AKHNGU

The Lincoln Hotel

SlUtNOH.

Transient trade solicited.
ed

Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N

VL

